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White Weaves for [\ A ' J|H^f= 1 Rich Colored Dress
Dresses in the Bontex / | 11 , 1 1L 11/I 1/ ? I [ ,

? Weaves

Serving J \
Chwm to

?

'

meas^WybylrisiTtoo^wiTh
12Hc plisse underwear crepe. 30 inches '\J[ [ yfl|jLv

_ # ffOOds Section durillfjthe progl'eSH
wide. Bontex Sewing Week price, yard. 8c A #M *+4~r> °f BontOX SeWUIK Week.

gmg -|i j\ Clearance or ouits
fo?Lc

monw
values offered

25c white chiffon voile. 40 inches wide. Ik 20c colored voile, 3fi inches wide in
Bontex Sewing Week price vard .2Hc §§M§sV MBf T 1 ' O ITT 1 1

' floral designs and stripes. Bontex Sew-ML & Im 111 Involving Several Hundred Choice
tex Sewing Week price, SWc 4sMh

25e white flaxons. Bontex Sewing Week Oi_ 1 _ I / I } - .1? - -
Oi._ _l,. price, 29c

P» ce !»« * ||llf® F rom-25 c white gabardine, 27 inches Wide. Bon ! V AV/11X WIWIV. te* Sewing Week price 59^tex Sewing Week price 19c 73c eponge suiting, 42 inches wide.
25c white ratine. 36 inches wide. Bontex kATI 17" <T" 1 1 .l

" Bontex Sewing Week price 39*
.ia.: £: v0 Very bpecial Reduction &?&£ S& 36 iMhtß w j£

tex Sewing Week price SBo v ¥ " * Bontex Sewing Week price, 49<
? ?

.
_

Q ?

' loc printed flnxons. Bontex Sewingtr Dives, Pomeroy * Stewart, Street Floor.
... Week price «*

« 7 T° the hundreds of women who have not yet purchased a spring suit this announcement 8 C crepe*,' in white grounds and rose
Ribbons in Printed _

: zz : ttt: ; ttt: rr~ rr, ~
~

bud designs. Bontex Sewi lg Week I
\\r i *-p rr of a complete May clearance 01 Women s and Misses Suits will come as a special message of p"c

0
e : ????,???;???????. s Ms*

Warp and 1 aiteta:
Reduced economy. Our entire stock will be offered, beginning to-morrow, at savings that will be well °Bc seersuX gingham" 1

Bontex s?w-
2oe printed warp ribbons in Dresden , , , ?

?

f sa%c Bafesgi'ngharas.' In the Bontfxdesigns; oV 4 inches wide. Reduced to WOrtti lOOking intO. gewing Week
s
gal

«

yftpd

25c fancv edee taffeta and moire 12% c batiste and mull in white and

ribbons "in manv Colors'- 5 to\i iiuches Only sueli garments as are produced by America's foremost makers will be found in this clearance. The list of specials includes: col ? red grounds, with floral designs,
"H ReHi eVrt t

*

lA>
*

stripes and ngures. Bontex Sewing

printed
6

warn ribbons in manv
$20.00 navy, black and Belgian suits of poplin; serge and pure worsted checks. Re- C 1 I $37.50 and ij>39.50 fine quality braid trimmed Week price, 10*

patterns sto 6 inVhes wide Redni-ed in button trimmed, belted and plain tai- £ 1 C.OO duced to gabardine and serge suits in navy, black C 7 A-00 39c embroidered crepe in whitepatterns, oto binenes wide. ;P OU grounds, with silk woven figured. Bon-

39c'heaw' moire' taffeta' ribbons 5U '
' i|t3(UX) BUlts of gabardme ' P°P lin and fanc

-
v im"

$39.50 tan covert and blue golflex belted suits, Se
.

wi,"S e
}

k P ri« e - ???? ?v ? 25*
inches wide; colors, white and black' s2,>o ° Pnnce Cha P' Tnxedo - Norfolk and plain ported weaves, with flaring satin col- CO.S' 00 with patch pockets and circular skirt Reeded v oile, tJh inches wide, in floral
Reduced to .' .' 25c tailored suits, of tine quality gabardine, poplin, lar and belted effects. Reduced to.. with pockets. Reduced to «POU stripe ,io

"^
«\u25a0 Dives, Pomerov & Stewart. Street Floor. Dives. Pomerov t Stewart, Second Floor. Po m Street Ploof

I $7 50 to $12.00 Trimmed Hals [n ,h. CO Among the Cotton
Silk and Lisle May Sale of Millinery at Waists Is Promised for

A style assortment, seldom, if ever before, equaled in extent, is one of the tiliest lots of trimmed hats we have over I rv.fy*nrrAtX/'
has been gathered for the benefit of May shoppers. The grades sold at $2.95> W hen a manufacturer discontinues making ?, \u25a0 w"IIIwXIiJW
are the best proi-urable and the prices are interestingly low. certain kinds of hats he is willingto cleail-lip his stock at any J Seventy-five new styles of waists in Persian lawn, madras,

2-clasp white and colored kid | 2-clasp washable chamoisette price. This is what happened ill this instance and explains voile, rice cloth, figured, check and stripe voile, promise to create
gloves, representing special val- gloves, in white, natural aud wllV such unusual values are offered. active buying on the second floor to-morrow. The trimmings are
nes in earefnllv selected skins pongee. Pair 50*

? ,

°.f insertion, embroidery panels, imitation filet and
,\u25a0

'

S . , ' Silk gloves made by Amer- Here are a tew examples of the good stvles aud the redlic- ,
? eluny and hemstitching. Altogether the loveliest assemblage of

are now being featured in a ieß
'

s prem j er makers; with dou- tions illforce:? I A* **?*?*?/?/ summer styles we have seen this season. Choose <t f .00
May glove event at ble finger ends. Pair, . \ W' VF at -

?nI.OU to QTk | aa $1.50 black satin and white straw $7.50 white basket weave straw tur- \ v \

*

*N
i6-t>u«on lenph . Wb« \SL .. ~ (

Nlghtß<»?= »"d Corsets at SI.OO
chamoisette gloves, in white, ble finger ends, ill colors, white Kxtra special $2.»5 crown turban. Extra special, . . .$2.05 JM »°v, Iy , n C""1'". 0 ' uamwiok ami crepe gowns in high or V-sliape neck

natural and pongee. Pair, and black. Pair. 50c to 81.50 $12.00 small black straw poke hat fine grev hemp turban with '' O?. tHmmin^L ° r in low throat style with round, square or V-yoke; the
50r to 81.00 2-clasp lisle gloves. Pair. 25c with pink facing. Extra special. $2.05 I grey silk crown. 'Extra special, $2.»5 Vl> trimmings are ot lace or embroidery edge SI.OO

**" Divw, P«nicro7 tSt.wart,Strwt Floor.
_ _ ..... ....

.
_

.
. b-.Vta"S"-I*'. .f *"K

.. 7 ZT The Transparent Hat: As Light Two Wonderful Lots of Shapes at ? D ?? r ????, v 18t?.. n , ??? ;
10 lbs. Oranulated Sugar: 1 o-morrow As a Feather and 39<* ,

4Qr* Matchless values in these ideal Summer hats Rough straw turbans and small, medium and T?-large shapes in white, black, green, brown, sand and T 0110 V OIIK. lIOSO. V^OlOrf^Cl
With Each Purchase of Groceries Including

Rt T5" t1 ' ?149 «iue.. special .»c
xIKyJ AV A xwoo, v^uiuiuu

? / iL c-__a di J t t it \ Kose, white, black, grev, tan, sand, blue, green; Hemp turbans in all colors, $1.69 to $1.95 val- ' I E?f\&lb. of Senate Blend Tea for 32c
the b rimg are of laoe

p
gtraw laee , crepe an J net . ues. social i»c 1 ODS, OUC

Flaft creamy Maine Lar*e Santa . Clara, Swift's shoulders: mild Regular $1.69 to $1.95 values in the Mav Sale of
Ku,e nlllan turl,» ns - J l -95 to $3.95 values. Spe-

corn: ean 15c prunes. . lbs. f0r...26c and sugar cured, aver- cial 10c " omen s fancy silk hose, in sand and puttv; colored tops. Pair 30c«c«ns. Ss* Heinz pure tomato eat- aging 5 lbs. Special, lb.. Millineryat «»C x ~ ...
....

. .
whole red ripe sup; regularly 15c. Spe-1 I3r Medium size fiat milan sailors in sand and blue, Women 8 tam-v silk nose, in black, saud and puttv, with pink, sky, lav-

tomatoes; large size.! cial. 13,. country cured dried $1.95 values. Special 30c ender and reseda tops. Pair, 79cCan, 6c. cans,.... c yellow beef i, (b 1(k. Wonderful VaIU6S in Flowers at Hemp poke bonnets in navy, sand and tan; $1.95 Women's fancy silk hose, in assorted stripe tops, with black and sand
6 for fi.sts; Boiled ham. sliced, lb.. values. Special 89c boots; fashioned feet, SI.OOGolden West salmon, 3»e {Or flJld Hemp sailors with milan edge in tan, black and cilk hn?» with i;.i. ' .

tail tins. 13C , , Frankfurters, lb., t.sc V navy; $1.95 values. Special, ;l9c
Silk hose with fashioned feet; lisle tops 50c

Asparagus" Yip's" in ' f ill*size,
n ?0 sfor°3!& Lebanon bologna, Forget-me-nots in all colors, daisies, roses, rose- i Many styles of turbans in milan, hemp knd straws Out size silk boot hose, with high spliced heels, in white ami black, 30c

tall tins. : cans. »o Laundry starch, 5 lbs. Sugar - cured bacon j buds, lilacs, cherries, grapes, bluets, poppies, morn- in sand, black, brown and blue, $1.49 to $2.25 Children's white silk lisle hose; sizes 6to 9V 4. Pair 25c
H

apple a^,Viced Plnfn **" I "^ream "ih 1 ing glories, sweet peas, hydrangea china astors, values. Special 39c Women's white lisle union suits; knee length 30c I
£nssr-.'sk ;:;S I 8rS e

-":
dh ? p ;

h,r.'.'s:.?:s »?:? - ?»

1 olate: regularly :0c: Umhnr»r rhoV.'»,' 11> . ? , _ W omen s white lisle ribbed vests, extra sizes 25c
1 special .... .... . i«c ' cnerse, ts

-

j)lveSi Pomerov & Stewart, Second Floor, Front.
W Dives. Pomerov & Stewart, Basement.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

. Suits forMen &Young Men, $lO to S2O Special at $1.19
§

fi ! rpi, «i a i ,i Atctr\ r\r\ i? «j. m n tii i , An importer found himself overstocked with Bead Bags. Our Syndicate

finf I (11 jf(j majority OI men pay loss thc\D tor cl Slllt. lo find tllG best lIIHCIC Slllts in America to sell Trading Company bought the entire lot and we place on sale to-morrow

111 I 11// I within the range of SIO.OO to $20.00 was not a question that could be quickly decided. It took much
our share of the purchase.

Ml II I 0 \u25a0 .
,

-
, , ,

,
-

Regular $1.25, $1.50, $2.50 and $3.00 bags. Special, $1.19

II I MaLs) estigation, time and work to select the makes that we thought worthy to carry our label in the coats. tr DiV es. Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor, Front. ;
I 0 are con^(leu t that we have done our work well, and that our knowledge of clothes quality and good

/Iv"* style will justify any price you pay by giving you fullest value for your money, be it a SIO.OO, $12.00, The Better Kind of 50c Scarfs
- $ lB-°° or suit. V #ll f, ? 1f .\ ( New faille crepe flowing-end four-

\ The coats are in the latest two and three-button effects. The stvles include Tnrtans, overplaids, stripes, in-hand ties in novelty patterns and
/ \ u ?i.? j i- i -l i ,

~ ,

» *- » r » distinctive ngure designs, will be -ichecks, mixtures and solid shades such as grey worsteds and blue serges. presented in the Men's Store to-mor-

P 1 row at ® ttrac^ve price of .. W jj

#v /
f \Wm Boys' Wash Suits at Half Price A2J

I?'?A clfaranee of Russian suits with bloomers in sizes 21/, to 7 year sizes.
B,lte of Li,e L**theri *IOO

n. The lot incl,ldes wh"*. tan and blue linen; blue and white striped (falatea; plain white Ralatea with blue bSy°?rS.bl«
fjj // sailor collar; fancy madras; linen crash in tan with blue sailor collar; white pique, etc. Our entire stock an(l comfortable. For street and

j of this style of wash suits reduced as follows: B P orts oc^'a^ollß-

- Wash Suits, 75c $3.50 Wash Suits, $1.75 T1 sT,T" '® V
I \\ A // c. irv_

... _ . i The bport style is one of the new *

\ xtfi 51.95 Wash Suits, 98c $3.95 Wash Suits, $1.98 ideas in out-door shirts for boys?a |i
\ \ // CO ca \\r i c v e-i r\t- ,«t < ? .

flare adjustable collar is its most noteworthy feature, 50^
I ! II $2.50 Wash Suits, $1.25 $4.50 Wash Suits, $2.25 Boys' Sport blou»., with .hort.leeve.i«z M 6 to 16 yearn 50*

'

| \u25a0\u25a0 $2.95 Wash Suits, $1.48 $5.00 Wash Suits, $2.50 tsr Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Store. [j
" Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Store, Second Floor, Rear.

H \u25a0
9

~~~ Duntley Vacuum Cleaners, $3.95
\u25a0 \u25a0 \/iPfl O |"\r>Q nnH O The 1915 Duntley is quite the best cleaner that we have seen thus far

\u25a0 IVIVI/IlC 5 VjllUCo <1 Tll 1 yyXI 1 JIC JvS 10l CjLL 111 TTIrr I at a ,ow pneo ? elul'PP ed with brush attachment, and guaranteed to give
A absolute satisfaction in home or office.

j H . Men s ,pun IUP
,

,aI Cal ,f oxf
p
rd -8 ' with b,ind e yelets and stitched I Dark tan calf and gun metal calf English oxfords; neat tips Porch Swings, Lawn Mowers, Screen Doors

1 fS P
Men's darkta.T'a"" oxford.'with stitched tip.'broad EiJiSh s,ltched 1 rubber Bolc ' s and heel " »4.00 0.1 ni. a.lshri porob witl, .«i,,u.t«bi, Si^irt

At hee ,l'' y?; .vlt ,^3 -0? H'"c'k kld S"" ox,
? n'"' on B,raight toe ?"i/'iS u? \u25a0»-«.. ..»? d

(
©

5
Men s white linen oxfords, on new English lasts; white felt medium weight oak leather soles, $4.00 92.2 ft to $4.75 1

Stiltß aild heels, SI.OO | tr Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. Natural finish varnished screen doors in 3-|>anel frames, 08c to 91.39
. J)

16


